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the box. Manager Wl'hert F.cMnsen has
il tstarted a program Of morning practice

I t5ba'.l Uj: s f;her last evenlrg. lour ter-!-i w

represented in tft lesg-w- . rn'r.South and North Erenvi.ieLondon Gives Re'cep'aonBig for his Al Mammaux and
Clarence Mitchell eern to be off. form.- II it si u , 1 a

In the rrgru' games so fgr. Iairy
Vance, the recruit, did well against the
Giants, but had a bad inning and therein-l-

ost his game. ; ;

BBOWXSTIIXB FORMS XF.AGPE
"BrownsvUle, Or.. April 19. The T i--

Mountain Home. The cjven'.rgr n"iDutch Reuther, the reformed Cincinnati
southpaw is the only one of liobby'g an ihe plaved May 2, betaeen .Nortli

South BrevrnsvCle..flingers who has shown high class talent

Fordham PlayersArmory CardViola Dana at the Bat Eastern Ring GossipDempsey Is
Welcomed by Reported to Have:Gives FansMl Captain Julius L. Blcshef.

Vanoouvsr arraeki. bVath.
By Fairplaj ,

(Copyright,- 19i by Tha Joonal) - -

Tsesaay the mum opened, th peopt cam la Been in Pro Game
TVTKW YORK. Aoril IS. While BryanSome Action; Big Throng t la aajtoa. tea taoaaasd cmma

fint 1 bet. Beneath fcar bis X t Downey put a bad foot forward in
'(By TJoitenal Serriee)his fight against Johnny Wilson in

TVTEW YORK." April 19. Fordham unl- -lRichard's arena on Boyle's Thirty Acres,Sot Cbaaneey loat hi beariBts. Bd tfcfaWth
L wersltv ia ia a'tunnoil over reportsthere are. a lot of shrewd spoiling memball toe low. . . , TOTJR out of tho five bouts staged by

Jl tho Portland boxing commission in who believe that he Is a real fighter
Kid Baker, etow backstop said. "Cmrra tha and able to make trouble for the best

that members of the varsity paseoau
team participated In aa exhibition gam
Sunday with the Waterhury club of the
Eastern leae-u- e in the Connecticut city.

tho Armory Tuesday night went theaext on in" of the mlddlewclghts. -- He has ot figlimit and . every contest was a. "mainTbaa witlt a michty haara Ma bit. Sid Baker Commercialevent" aa far aa excitement iraa con--an uta aom, ured much in the prints off late, but late
this month he will ; go against Frankie Accounts of the game, with a lineup oiTI had two strtkos, with one more chance, to

the eitrht names of regular - ordbamset a UtUa bit. t The lon. event.wWch ended abruptlynVfttn,B": players, appeared In this morning's news- - jA ad. aa tha might "Casey."; she spat lata tot was the Joe Esff-BUl- y Wright affair. I oaaturn Ymmfivm vhn h2V wnrked. tin - - spapers.InWrlghrs secondr throwing wwei '
Cleveland For a time it seriously threstened to Jthe sikth round nQe plaM r the boy.Just as ended. Up to theTea theaasnd ayaa ware oa her, bad each ea

wreck the Fordham team. Graauate ibean beat last.
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J
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fifth both battler Had taken consider Joe Beckett's stock-- in England has

L0KD05ER KITKX SHOCK BT
' Ladon, April It-d.- 'lf. ft.) wkP'tl. world's Bearywelfbt boi-la- e-

rbamploa, gave Idoer a
seek tbl mroalnr. Ma tack ft work-a- t

aloe tha Tbaae embankment,
prlatlag a far aa Black Friar

arldfa. Tersoas tkelr way t
werfc leek oa la amaseast. Tals
afuraaea Denseey plaaB t visit

raeee.
I.eaao wtpTl wr Joat ll

tbair srale af tka Asaeriea ehaat-pi- e'

aaalablllty eee'ST. gtrtag Mack
pace tkalr frwal page t hit

las, alnavtlda report of tka Ueaoa
eeaeaile eaafereae.
"liemraey toakt Ilk ft atw aebem

f saUesal ' (aid Ua Ially
Fiirtib v ..... -

Manager Frank Gargan announced thatTat if aha aataMd' Rea'S twistas M, 'twoald able punishment, but In"- - the fifth theTt, ,iifiuw. KMn --twk-. vf.I taken . t ince Dempsey sailed frombe ber third sad last. If any of the men mentioned in uie
newseaner accounts vas found to have)With stars set eye ed jaw eel tight, Ben opponent down and Wright .clearly was H" un, ?aa .?Z:La ' Jl t ,ewsa a aiutht? swkh slaved st Waterbury r tney k woum .m if laa I lie,. 11C w lis aJA.,njk eavsa. ca.i iaabTe pwt tha pill, with all he had. right eoaack L': 'r;..r, J. ..7 Ithe crystal Palace in London. Beckett barred'-- from " further participation inaeroat the duo. athletics at 'the university i--

:r,.Z'rCr( r, r.'L.i.", .:"T confidence of; late. Before, hia batUeThen poor TI done the fada-au- t, well known An sffidavit sworn to by those Ford-- 1
George Cook he -- placed 500 ofla morie-laod- .. ham players rwbose i names were used

Bnt ao apaUea staff did she get: instead A real slam-ban- e affair wm th Rr-w- k 1 uw" ?isuiwy..OJt cuam-x- a wi. declaring : such reports were witnout
Btie-ht- baaL . -

foundation temporarily relieved the sitWoodWoe Swain contest and it wentSo her aoabract ' WiO Freddie Welch, the former lightweight

f TP delicate' problem of combining

I
: X decorative beauty with illuminating

t efficiency is being successfully solved
by Ivanhoe Ace and Ivanhoe Trojan

Vorriamental fixmres plus'the intelligence-,- ,

and technical competence of responsible

tho full ten rounds. Woods obtainingnaer see. uation.": Gargan stated that the matter
will be thoroughly Investigated, both atT.f nromin'i dr.i .: set iKi CnampiOD, WHO lOSC a Decision to ArcnieWDich-w- waiting la ' Uepp ofliea. Jtost to

r.i eertr. aff third round. rinrld. fan, were PUng the college' and at waterbury.
I ha fAntlil in TarhiAh KfaVa frrs wrnnliv Hitia I vwuiuwh ww- - " -T ON DON. April It. Jaok IempaeT. Affer jtffidavttvhadL cleared the men ofWe lore yoo la the raorWs. Babe, but ea tha--si world's heavyweight champion. hit OMBtaML "Ho. suspicion. Coach Keans took hi player

in charse and they left'for the South,
for keeps, and, although be took more fighting champion when he held the
than plenty oa th chin h managed to tle, , Welchwaa lightweight Jung-- in
hand Woods a few hard Jolt himself 6 vha P" wrv? k

England with a banc Tuesday. Tot eye fan all the playart; roar bat'sVrhen tha Aqultanta was edglnr along bit too alow. where they will play a series of games electrical engineers and contractors.aMe tha dock at Southampton at 1 Bat M aala yea eaaas ia panaa to oar lot tha with Catholic university la Washington. -- 3and remained on hla , feet throughout. 'lrVT irBoth boys were given a big "hand oWt make as much all told as Leonardbail to warp. ...'clock ha wm leaning eagerly over tha -IbtUo to the Hipp for practice, enr Bearer. their efforts when they climbed out oflfy ,y "orail watching tha crowd below. Sud bob ay jua 'laorpe. the ring,denly a familiar vole roe, from th
tniob. shouting, "Oh. you Jack ! Wei- - Welch fought any time a challenger M I 1ST o nBASEBAIXThe final go of the nlsrht and It sOf coan Jim Tanaed this afternoon. all turned up and when Leonard came alongcoma to Knrland P sood pianrs do. ' i, he gave &enny ills chance. ienny - liasBat ao whoa for a aloes sp. aa for Baa aad

shortly- - after ll:30 o'clock before the
fan, began filing out of, the. Armory- -
was between-Muf- f Branson and Jimmy

"There' KM Lnrli, yelled Xmp-- y
T AT BROOKS, manager of th ArieUnot taken pattern by the example of hisia aaa yoa. ..
A V baseball team would like to secure!predecessor. ; But-som- e day he will getHowarer, wa like yoa better siaet w atw your

to thoa behind him, pointing out tha
pallid features of tha trtpl title hold
of England, baamlnr among tha UD--

8aceo of Boston. ' Bronson didn t put ip game for next - Sunday., afternoon.siyi ana dam , the battle that he la rioted for and SaccoAad we'll pro it at the saoriea. by payia oar He can be reached by calling Broadway
his, as all the rest of the title-holders

have done. Some say the boy destined
to turn the trick is young Bobby Barrightfully was, awarded the verdict ataara eamaq eaau. - - 1122 or write to him in care of Honey-- 1turnad (acae on tha dock.

M'COKMIOC GftEETS JACK the end of the tenth. Twice during theBob reaieaibar the sajlag af Aesop, who Ured in man Hardware company. Nothing wouldrett of Philadelphia.
esBtorie past. - - melee, one In the fourth and again rn

tha eighth.: the two stood toe to toe la111. Jack. cam another vole, nrf-- please him more - than to hear from
Manager Louis Simon of the , Fultonm eoiMd the wis old pro-r- rb "Sboemlatakabjy Engllah. kar. stick to year sut. an exchange "which ended ' la Bronson Athletic dub., .Is the sseTies we think you're a pippin, of that being knocked down. Huff wasn't onThara'a Boy McCormlck." aald Demp-- y

aa Boy uncovered hla mop of flam- - BOXDsTGmere a no ooudu ...

j. jThe Ivanhoe Ace enclosing unit here shown
is used with Mazda C lamps.. It is made of one
piece of crystal glass, enameled with a special .

:; enamel nred on the" upper surface and edge to
reflect- -; light- downward, 1 and . on the 1 outer .

" surface of the ? bowl to difiFuse , the light and ;
v prevent glare with, very little light absorption. V'"

v . . Ivanhoe fixtures carry the "check" "sign of
.. the Pacific States Electric Company, which
Jj means ; that they have been : inspected and;'

certified as; standard. They are distributed ;,
. by electrical dealers and contractors who are

qualified as to their responsibility and technical
- competence. hi ; y ; :'y : y it ; :; ; ;

Wilsonvllle. April 19. Th Wilson-vill-But doa't try to bat agalast Chaanory.: cause.In; rod hair and waved hla hat.
vi, you rare strut oat.

the canvas long enough for the count of
one in either instance, but those two
right hand swings - he received were
enough to take away .any chance of a

nine defeated the West Linn high school
aquad. 12 to 7. The high schoolers could

Tha big crowd on tha dock began to
eher. "Dempaey doffad hla bat time (By United Kewil

ATEWTORK. April 19. The first serfvictory V- for him. r Referee f Gruman not score after the fourth inning and
it was at that - time that th locals

and again. Presently tha gangplank
were lowered and a. acore of newspaper Portland Shooter 11 ous scandal in connection with boxto and began pounding In the runs. Manager Imen and photographer rushed Aboard. Z tZn. rVr. S lns nder the ? aministraUon of thebut it I w,,oft w .ird W. Toung would like to arrangeFor tha next hour tha champion di Scores a Century fVA! IiV,'al! aP Wednesday at a hearing before the corn- - several games for the Wilsonvllle aggre--vldad attention of tha throng-- with David cause of his long trip here,, and not mission to determine . whether- Danny

. Yen will enjoy ourttewioei- - :
i Jet "TJuElettritmrHort'or
' HiusetcUers" which list t

am of then stMndari pie--x

rih iihi tpplUnces and des
triktt their use in thtprcgrtssr1

at typieal Joy in em t!ec,
trified horn e. 1 1 tnny e

i aitminei free jrij)cttitrector or dteler
: ing this seal. rc

gation. , Write to him here. .because he wanted to stalL .. -- f - xWark Griffith. Surrounded by Inter-
viewer both were kept busy, ' The last Lee ana . iDung j Montreal, ;; DamanRun in Trap Meet The'noor condition of the field madeweights, are to receive-thei- r, money, formomenta on tha ship were taken by

- In tha two four-rou- nd - preliminaries,
Jimmy Valentine won- - from Billy Ryan
and Harry . Eagles was given the call It difficult for the fielders to play theira fight last saturaay nignt. te wonbrief boxing bout with Griffith. In which

Dempaey- - let tha picture man do all the usual game, but the-- Moose baseball
over Frankie Ritchie, both affairs be team managed to defeat the Japanesethe decision from Montreal. - The 'com-

mission, has received charges that the
bout was .a frame up. The referee andlead in. nAuiA, man.. April J.Wavijlia of Portland duplicated the Ing Just right to prepare the fans for Students. S to 7, on the East 12th and

what followed. Davis streets diamond Sunday afternoon.feat of hi' brother, Frank, made Mon Judfes are to be called. - ; .. '

The score : ' ' - , -v Member of the Portland baseball
team vers the guests of honor and they

' Whan tha formalities of debarkaUon
were completed Dempaey, with Jack
Kearna. Joe Benjamin and Teddy Hay
trooped down tha gangplank and boarded
'tha train for "London. Tha crowd kept

Centralis. Wash .Apri! 19. Company
.

' ' - K. H. 12.
L, national guard tank corps will stas1were introduced from the ringside. Chai

day, by making straight In the Com-
mercial club special trophy, a 100 bird
event, in the last day of tho Walla Walla
Rod and Gun club's annual trap shoot
here. High gun for tha tourney wa

Moos . 8 S;4i
Jtnnnw Kturtents 7 7. 6lenges were issued for each : bout and

at tha heel of tha champion cheering ECIHIG STATES
ELECTRIC COMPANY "

Batteries tetarr ana ; Aaiyo--its next smoker on , April .. 27 - in the
Rlalto theatre. : The main event will be
a between Romeo Haren

there was always some boxer who read' shl and Nakagawa. 'liy acceptedand trying to ahake hla hand.
CELEBtlTIES AKK THERE

'.r ..i

and Hugh White. - Manager Clemens of th Moose team
won . by Frank Troeh with a score of
St) out of a possible. COO.

J. B. Troeh mado the high run for
Tuesday with ft record of 107 bluerocka

would like to secure in or out of towngoorae of English sporting celebrities 'TUESD AT WIGHT'S RESULTS'French Sportsmen games. Write to him at 421 4th street AKLAKB retTLasTB IIATTUTBoston Puggy Morton, San .Franwere an hand to bid tha party welcome.
Lewis. McCormlck and many othera or telephone Tabor 4251 between S o'clockstraight. Ho also ;tied with Frank Cisco, knocked out Louis Hamlin la the and 7 o'clock any evening.Troeh for high gun In Tuesday's shootmade tha trip to London with tha chain; Offer Kilbane a Bout second round. -
nton. ' '- - " Buffalo Herman . Smith. Buffalo, Hermfaton. April 19. Th opening

10
- ' t. ts. stca.

took fir this Serfgame of the Irrigation baseball leagueshaded Bobby Tracy, Buffalo, in
rounds. . .Parle. April 19. (L It. .) A; group

Southampton is the homo of Joo
Beckett, tha Kngllah heavyweight, who
expected, to bo at tho dock to meet

, Dempaey. But Joo had Joined out with
clrcua and could not be at tho dock.

Omaha Dave Shade, California, 'won
between Hermlston and Umatilla ; re-

sulted in the visitors winning by a 4 t6 0
score. The great : fielding of Huey- - of

of 'French sportsmen, including Duke
Decases, . has offered a purse of 900,000 - A

ing with a score of 197 out of 200 tar-
get. '.

- Scores in all of the events of the last
day wer high and tho competition for
tho trophies was keen. The winners for
Tuesday: t '

.Garden City Hundred (i00 targets
O. E. Lynch of Palouse, first 99; IS. J.
Chlngrin of Spokane, second. 98; & W,
McKean of Walla Walla, third, .;

Commercial Club Special (100 targets)

a . 10 round decision 'over jaua juogan,
Omaha. Roy Cenley,, Casper, Wyo.f wonfrancs, less than: $30,000, according; to

llm called later at the hotel in zorMion. the present : rat of exchange, for a from Archie Amnions, Marshalltown,
Hermlston cut off several Umatlllaruns.
Markham and Carter made . hits every
time up for; the winners and only, twofight between Johnny Kilbane, world Iowa, in 10 rounds.Oeorgea CarpentUr landed In ngland

last night to pMpar for. hi fight with
Xewls In May. Ha opened wKh a show

featherweight champion, and Eugen
Criaui. French bantamweight champion. Los Ahgeles Spec Ramies defeated safe swats were allowed th locals.

Ernia "Oooaerman - in four rounds . hereat Manchester, but he aent a telegram The main coneiuon atxacnea u me i Lincoln high and Benson' Tech- - willlast night. ;v They-weig- h 118 poundioffer is that the ' bout - take place . inof welcome to Dempaey. open ;the 1922 baseball season of the
; i '.a' . iit.

J, B. Troeh, first, 100 f C C Gregory
of Pasco, .Wash., cond,9; Norman
Wasa of Lowlston, Idaho, third. 9. ' r PdrtlaneVPublio High School league' this

afternoon on Multnomah field. The eon-Ktlba-ne- . who 1 visiting feioufSa, iledves;Eoseg Boiitbattlefields- - has not' replied.
Tha London train wa alow in getting

i started and hundreds of the townapeo- -,

pie of Southampton gathered --about tha
champlon'a compartment anxious for a

' gllmpea of tha world' .champion.
Jsi--k buna hla head out jo f tho win

test will start at 3:30 o'clock with Ser-
geant H. E.j;Davui a th umpire.Indicated hi willingness to fight-Kilban- e

In the United States if he: receives ; aDetroit Secures --

i To Br Pitzsimmons The Banker- - Baseball - league 'winworth while pffer. ,
start operations this afternoon beginning IRochester Eielder ' : By tjnlraraal Serrice)vOREOOK BALL TEAM O TRIP at 5:30 o'clock when the United States
National play the Federal Reserve on

dow for half an hour an ftUtho llme
,

, kept busy signing slip of paper iwlth
his name for tha youngsters. Tho train
atari ,i onca and . than stopped agiin

Kew York. April 19. Jack Reeves, theUniversity 05 Oregon; April . 19. Th
University of Oregon baseball team left the 21th and Vaughn street grounds,- -Pacific coast light heavyweight. Was disDetroit. April 19. Maurice Archdeacon,
here today for its northern trip. Gameswhile Teddy llaya wont back T&Tt-..- t

jM Bnla.mln's pocket Vlctrola the young star outfielder cultivated by
George Stalling on tho Rochester club are to be played with Washington.,, W.

qualified in the , tenth round - or bis
bout ' with ' young Bob Fltasimmons of
Nutley, N. J-- . eon of the old heavyweight Weakness on MoundS. C Idaho and Whitman.from tha cuatoma offlcera. of the International league, is expected champion, at the Pioneer Sporting clubto loin Ty Cobb Tiger as th result Tuesday night. Reeves was caught hit. Handicaps Dodger sof a cash and trade transaction between

Th player chosen to make the trip
follow. - Captain Leslie and Johnson,
catchers ; Wright, Rlngle, Baldwin and
Gray pitchers: T. Johnson, first; Ross,

History Repeated .
ting low, i Fitssimmons was slightly in
thA load nn to " th end vrhen TteevpaFrank Navin of the Tigers and Stalling.

It ' is reported that Navan agreed to
fouled. Toung Bob kept Jabbing hlrsecond; Belter and Collins, short: La fBy Caitad !ews ' v rgive 115,000 and: two players. JohnnyI In Opening Game opponent with his left. There were . no Philadelphia, April 19. The - Dodgers'tham, third; Zimmerman, Sorsby, RoyMann and Bob FothergiU for Arch defeats. have been due to weakness . inknockdowns. Both men weighed 180.croft and ,Feary.: outfielders.deacon. '
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--- a mi nun ..nil- , ,

scored five tall lee In the fourth frame.

A a. R H. T.. AB.B.H.E.
j v.l k a 9 I Soe.rf. .... 4 9

IJUUII.SD.. : aa

mm.Se. . 0.,Pto.ll 4 1 9
hv.-b.- .. 3 0 1 0(Kb

k b a rf lb 4 1

llrao.rf... 41 IO(
lllsoa.lb.. 'r --'fpi, ,' " ses.,-ae-a, -
(VMneU.ef Fay; -- HayKolli.lU.lb Kelly .It..401 Hbyne.aa..,

Atnaw,a. ,4 1 1 0
.'. 'li-.ObA.- -' . ar m,,i.iv'.25T.,.i g- -)eoU.B' . .t

3 or ft
iala.hr.. . .

Orr.ss. . . 4

'fuw.t,
raa(tald.B.
S . .
BAfc.aaa.ef .
a.aas.11...

Tw. ..j, -- i.T i '"flit. J. ,';-,- .

goto
I 0

4 a af TM.i.. . . .it tToUla.,4mri"n IB It lNSilNOa i

WHEN PAY DAY GOMES;
' where do your Earnings go? , ,

, .'Are you Saving a portion. of .

BacaaMat ,v... " vva ;

TfT C O GtQ 10 G O to pu 1 1 on
--j CONCRETE. Only about halfaa muck power ia needed to
move loads on C0NCHE7E aa on
tho nest QZt pavement. '

- And notice, it tolics 7S2 pounis pull to
move a ton on looco cravel end 92 pcunda
on dirt, 403 compared vith only 27.0 pounds
on CONCRETD. 'That means economy. A

' caUonct rrasoline propelled -- a trudi 11.73
. miles on CONCnETi; but only 9.43 - miles-- on bituminous macadam; 9.88 miles on

bricli and 9.39 miles on nravcL For man,
beast or machine, CONCliETX- - is tho ears

. lons-lil- o pavement. . v r

whao S l-- . Twna 3Ian laas Sltrbed by N

Mia , at bat Charaa defeat to Itlabattt.
Kaaa raapoaabl fne NUhua 1, eott S. L

: them jot the Future?luiri a', atrar oat Bt BooU 3. by Ntehaoi I
br Bhaa . Hum oh ball 4Vt SeoU 1. off
Mebaua S. oft anf ! 1. Hit to oiteto
KaUy by CanfioM. fimit balla Stanaee. Two
Vaaa bit Mc T. Coimiaoa. Sacrifice hits
Imb, rirk. Itaattl pUrs McNealey t Bhaa- -

' for., iU Opportunities, .;mcr- - .

Agencies, and. years fx)ien you'
yrrrs atto walks xwablk are no longer Earning? I, BEES TO WIJT FB0X A5GEL9

Le Angeles. April 1. Two extra 4

"v mr: ,?. .. fi XTA t l 'I' l tlB 'J't4.TK.

11;:

baaa hits and a walk enabled Bait Lake
to take tha first gam of the series from
the Angela Tuesday by a scor of 4 to t.

With th. scor tltd. 9 to 2. ia tha TO tlOVC OtIE TON ON'
COKCiaTB "''.;' v.,

'. a : a 'aevanth. Rand walked for the Bee and
Cartwrlght scored Mm with a clean

These are your years of, Pro- -.

dudion. . Make . them your "

. years of Provision. I - ' ' '

Open a Savings Account
and add to it regularly

trlplxto right. Th Bee put on more
run ever In th eighth when T1U tripled
t left and tallied oa Blglin' sacrifice

Pounds
27.1

. C15

m
ao

avrr,f Condition) ;

fly t Carroll. Scor: -

ALT I --A kg I LOS ANC.CI.RS TJITT fDrv sd Drty) -1S.H.HII " AB.K.M.K . 1
4 1 1 Ittmn.ef.. 4141it us... 4 vr4

1
5 I 3 Ttesolti of Testa At UrUvtrslty of CallfemU

P MeAaleyaa
O; 1 momttjjt
O (.rue la,,o iMi.ua. . .
JIMaDa.Ib
0taUlaJf.lali.e. ...
OlUruaavs. ..

Hena.y.. S
amn4.rf. 4
Vuauvtt. '

SaM.as...
t artw ht.lb S
Jakina.a, S
4ooi4. '

41a
40 a
4 11

SI
. PCIITLAND CTJ--T ASSOOATION

- V- - .. Case FUiialisg, rartUad. Oretasi
A KatiMal OrgaaUaao to Ispreve aai liUxA ts Uaa f Count

' : CScaaai 23 CcrCoi
Toot 4 f . Tnal . 4

Savings Accounts opened for $1 or more
with interest compounded semi-annaali- y,gUUKa. ll i.-ii.x-i a . .

BaM Take H ell 11 4
Hit 11 Ut lt-- r

Lea Aae.Ua 1 1 00 3
Kite 11 It
Tr baa hita i rlHjht. Vttt. Two baae

btW-hW- -a, HareUkw hue Cattwrlf ht, Jea.
IV arenU. ilia 3. klcAalT. Ktron ewt
Mr Urnmm 4. by 4.owd S sum balk OfT
l.ww 1, ait 4. Kaa. fpuiwibta fnei,nl 3, iM . imailM rn btcAoley to
M ana to t.ne. Btraad to Jenklna, lyuaa to
MeAiy to Onxia. I W ud pitch Oould.

Vj't.W4-0'wa- - ,

( (j 'j m
s

1 ' 1
) if n I

THE NORTHWESTERN
NATIONAL BANK5 f

PORTLAND OREGON
e s sf "1' - ' i ' m MM . i , . 1 m

- J V U

Astoria to Hae
j Boxing Commission

Astoria, April 19Astorla will have
a hexing rommlaaion to have charge of
all boots In thia city aa result of the
pas.'ar of an ordinance by tho city
councl rroaling It. Th measure only
a waits tt mayor aiif nature for com- -
tain. The commlonion will be rom-poa- ed

ef six men. Uire commisaioners,
a rf rea, a matchmaker and a x - sd- -
ci.i n.

fey Fcr CcinatTyncz3-Pc- r City Street
. r- - V tf.

.a. ; Kirrrr . - fJ
Member Federal Reserve System


